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INTRO UCTIO ~ 

Joint Teams or J ' Teams as they are Ca!l!Il.only known, ar~ a 

co-operative enterprise canprising a Department of Maori 

Affairs Canmunity Officer, a Police Youth Aid Officer, a Social 

Worker of the Department of Social. Welfare and , where possible , 

a volunteer fran the c unity. It is a unique form of social 

work characterised by preventive work achieved through te 

co-operation, collective effort , flexibility and obility. 

This paper is concerned specifically with the present ellington 

'J ' Team. The writer does acknowledge , however, that sane 

camnents may be relevant in a general sense to any of the other 

six ' J ' Teams that exist in l ew Zealand. 

The paper begins by tracing the history and development of the 

' J' Team, and ellington's first ' J ' Team, to establish why they 

were originated and what they are intended to accomplish. Then, 

based on the writer ' s personal and therefore selective 

e>q:>erience , follows an assessnent of 'J' Team activities in 

iellington. 

The writer endeavoured to spend as much time as possible Ii th 

the Te in the field , has bas-d his conclusions , on that 

experience and a large number of interview • Thea re 

conducted with previous ' J ' Team members , number of the 

present Team ' s clients , and people working in the same problem 

areas , as the ' J ' Te ,. 
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2 . 

The aim of the paper is to attempt to analyse the develop.oont of 

the 1J ' Team concept to date , and poasibl.y provide sane 

suggestions as to ,hat directions the 'J ' Team• s future 

developnent might follow. 
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HISTORY 

The conception of a Joint rremn can be trac d , in the writer • 
opinion, to the political embarras nt felt by the res ctive 
ovcrnment departments following a television progr on 

Tuesday , 14 July 1970. The then, ~ew Zealand Broadcasting 
Corporation, current affairs programme tlGallecy" , concerned the 
' Storrntroopers ' a Polynesian •gang• in Auckland. legations 
of harassment and illegal arrests , did not improve the Police 
image . But perhaps the ost crucial canment during the 

was that the Stormtroopers felt that it was the f'rst 
occasion anyone h d bothered to listen to their side of the 

story. 

e reactions considered by the civil servants crystallised 
when the then, Maori and Island Affairs Department focussed on 
one of the ideas reported by the ~ orking Sub-Ccmni ttee of the 
Joint Carm.ittee on Young Offender ... . It suggested th ta =taori 
and Island Affairs officer and Polic , an ,ork to~ther as a 
te The idea was developed by agreement between the Polic 
and ori and Island Affairs Departments and finally brought 

ut the establishment of the first Team (Central. Auckland 
(Police District)) in July 1971. 

The original ' J Team (eaiq>rising a Policeman, 1aori and Island 
Affairs officer , and a 'nister) as established to invcstig te 

possibl alleviate the effects of gang disturbance 
prevalent in uckl.and at that time: There i'las also an 

3 . 
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intention to improve gang/Police relations . 

The value of the grass-roots method of working, adopted by the 

Tcor.:1, soo.1 bee zi.pparent. Throug1 their emp asis on 

preventive work, their high mobility c.nd adaotability, and above 

l the co-operative spirit in which they worked togeth-r , this 

Te of members from different. soci ror ~ .:igencies , 

both statutory and voluntary, pioneered a uni e fo 

\/Ork. 

of social 

The Team's success was recognisee. (1 ) and led to the formation 

of a second team oix months later i . South uckland. The ease 

with ·hich the te re uble to gain the confidence of gangs 

and young people in general , and their apparent success in 

averting confrontation situations encoura d the fonnation of 

other teams of the same format . 

The present seven 1J ' Teams are loc tcd in Auckl Central , 

Auckland South , Aucl=1.and l'i estern District , Counties , Gisborne , 

Pellington and the Hutt Valley. 

The first ' J ' Te in Wellington began operations in late 1974, 

with a Police Constable and a Maori Af airs reprcs nt ti • 
The Social elf arc DepartrJent , \·.rho h becane officially 

canm.ittcd to the concept , failed to :>point a representative 

because of an internal squu.bble over who would do the job. Two 

years later the Social elfarc Department appoint d its first 

reprcscntati~ . 
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5 . 

Initial.ly the firot Auckland Tc s e~rienced e}q) cte- conflicts 

due to sane variations in t lication f agency procedures , 

which 1as essential for 'J' Team effect ·vencss~ e , ..... aori 

Affairs off·cera travelling in unmarked olic cars , Policemen 

working as social orkers. Over thrc years later the irst 

llington Team had particularly difficult ' birth ' probl llitll 

negative feedback. frQil all departments . Wh"'n the Wellington 

Team were 11 founded , so tlat teething probl l should have 

been eli.'1linated within the departments . due.. of th opposition 

that was e}q)Crienccd can be attributed to the - elli gton 

District Offices , as oppose to 1:.ational Head Offices. 

Th original Wellington (M Bennett - ori Affairs , 

R Perenara - Police , Do• cilly - Volunteer) 

involved with the •gang""' that cxiste' in elli 

C heavily 

on, often 

-,i th n success" • On example was the orgunisation of the 

· ghway 61 Bikie conve tion i.... t city. 

the first ' J ' Te was in operation, 

ring the two years 

fact that the gan 

scene in ~ ellington \·Tao rclati vcly calm, can partly be 

attributed to the ear . 

'!'l e cost invo2 vc in aining a ·1or · · . g r _ port wi t1.. tl e gan s 
a.., hig __ _ e 'J' 
cpartrr.cnts nour ..... d . tin to ,.orJ: .:.r:. Vc.:J.: t: nctructured 

•._.ys , tl G th rt. nt~ vie • One 

r c.., r:ibcd tl to play 

a a. c - \ ich is essentiall without rules - trictiy by the 

rule book of regulations and official procedures . ( 2) 
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The Maori Policrnnan on the Team experienced opposition, not so 

much from the hierarchy in the department , ao fraa hir; fellow 

Policemen,. It took the form of carm~nts such as , whether the 

constable was still a "real." cop. Such an attitude may be 

understandable , if not excusable , bt2t it didn•t make 1.ife on 

the streets any easier for tlie con.stable. 

6. 

It came to a head with tlie officer being ordered to don his 

uniform and be on duty at the All Black trials in Wellington to 

choose t..rie team to tour south Africa. He objected to this on 

grou.."1.ds that his ernpathy tJrith the gangs couJ.d he corr-.pramised , 

and for this he was disciplined by the Police. 1l s.imiJ.ar 

charge against a rnember of one of t..11.e Auck.land Teams was 

dismissed on the reca:nmendation of the Commissioner. Local 

pressure saw the constable fined for a breach of Police 

discipline. 

The Maori Affairs officer also had a stonny relationship with 

his department. An CXc:irople being his use , without authority , 

of deparbncntal letterhead paper. llis department ·was not 

.unpresE".cd with his involv0ment with Highway 61 , although its 

ncxnb3rs wcro m.ostly .Maori . 

Both the original rncw..bcrs of 'l:JK~ "~cllington • J ' Tcw.."!l were 

replaced by their departm,.,:J."its. The voluntGe~ meniber alzo gave 

up , soured by what he ;::;a.was bureaucratic nor-sense in a field 

bureaucrats have little knowledge of. 

"It is not far fetched to nay that the effectiveness of any 
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detached worker can be me sured by the 01.xent to which th.a Police 

and the stablishmcnt in general , feel threatened by his 

preoence. •• { 3) 

ere followed a period where the 0 7 .u.y memoer on t1 e Team 1as the 

_ olice replacement. ( lckc Vitale) . He uorked for c1 period of 

s six mo ths by himself before being join· d by the present 

aori Affairs ( Sam Tuhakarclina) and t. c SociaJ. ~,elf are 

representatives (Hugh Fussel) late i 1977 . This c sic.ion c 

be considered us the second • J • Tear in i·1ellington, ,r1ose 

activitiea ,.,ill oo considered in greater d ..... tail in the course of 

this paper. 

Although rnid- 1979 s~w the establi nt of a separate Hutt Valley 

- Porirua Team, only the olicc Dcpur i.ent have uddcd a further 

representative (Eugone Paea) for that Te • Con..,equcntly that 

conntable and the aori Affairs Officer constitute the 1 tt Team. 

The eJ.lington Team is comprised of the Social. Worker , and llan 

I(innane frcm the Police Department who replaced lckc Vi tale tuo 

months ago. 



PU 

' J ' Te- s \11Cr1.; originally est.e li .. .1 

olynesian young people c .. dsted in th 

• • ()GS of the Police and ori ffairs 

,, en •gang• roblcma a: ng 

uckland arc and the 

partr, nts ucrc 10··1 

..... ong th . young i. crnbe -s in the c unity. Over th y ars the 
focus of he ·work o.e ' J ' Tca..7n.S has va:r:· ed ,ith changin 

ea. unit_ circumstances. The original aims r ·n basically the 

S ..... but C rience and "JeW tre ' s ha lea to change , and tlll 

continue to do so. 

The purpose of • J • _ ulilS can be xpress 1 

tlth h pievention of er .,:., - ti-soci~ 

hein concerned 

haviour L the 

broadcz·c .,. • sc . Their . st ir ortant objccti vcs is the 

re-clir""ctio1 of: yo ~ people ·· nto a , orth 1hile life-~ tyle L. 

r_rich they have a real sense of identity and ·worth. 

fcthods 

o achieve t objec-ci'"" o pr ventio o· crime and el.:.qu ncy 

~ childreP.. and ro 1. .g persono , the • J • Tear " .ould tte t to -

2 

3 

I1 · tiatc ea. uni y action to .. eal , i ·1 u ~csirah c 

you'·h activity~ 

re· b ... 111::..ty a 'al'.'Ol SS 0- tlL r bJ. 0 

yout1.; 

Gi asoi stanco ru guidance to young people who 
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are at risk and to parents o are identified s 
having probl childran: 

4 Identify the needs of young people in their 
canmunity and liaising with groups or 

individuals ~ho arc able to ass'st in 

those needs. 

eting 

9 . 

To achieve these aims it will be necessary for the ' J ' To to 
gain knowledge of what is real..ly happening at the grass-roots 
level so there can be early detection of difficuJ.ties occurring 
in carmunitics. This cclil be obtained by the patrolling of 
places frequented by young peopl.c , particularly those mich ar 
known to be resorts attractive to undcsir le cl 
close liaison must be maintained with -

i Agencies , both statutory and voluntary: 

nto. 

ii Principals , tcnchcrs and other like persons at 
schools and educational institutions: 

iii Groups , clubs and organisations ~hicl1 cater for 
the devcl.opnent of young people. 

so 

Similarly the • • T am needs to maintain contact with known 

leaders and members of gangs and group which have tend ncies 
towards anti-social. behaviour. This will re ire the Team to 
ave an ability to s 

eir occurrence. 

timcn defuse tense ~ituations and prevent 
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Such preventive work means th t ori and Pacific Island young 
people will often be the main focus of 'J' Team work. 

G1U I:tWOLVEME 

The second e1lington 'J' Tea.'11 continued to catablish cont cts 
·with the gangs. l ostl.y with the Black Po - r and .. ong.cel t b . 

The working _elations~iP is established by joining gang le ra 

aoo members as often as !)()~sible in i fonnal situations such as 
in the hotel bar, at a gang party or at a convention. The aim 

is to gain a rapport \·Ti tb the gang so thai: there is a greater 

possibility of being effective men things bl.ow up. 

The prevention of ' rumbles • - fights - becanes the main focuo 
for two reasons. In the area of inter-gang conflict tic 

detached \'10rk0r does have ~cific techniques for avoiding the 
fight. These range from his presence u.s a ii tness to infonni.ng 
anforcement agencies , and al.so arrnnging a •truce • meeting 

bet\·JCOn representatives of the varring factions . (4) In 
contrast it is important to ac..lmowledgc that there are not many 
other analogous techni es in the wor :.er • s re:pertoire . 

I 
spccial.l.y none specifically pertinent to burglary, vandali 

rape , drug use , etc. Secondl.y, the socie~al costs of gang 
activity , physical and financial , re ire that special. attention 
be id to procedures t at might re onably be e .. ~cted to 
ccrease that activity. A deer asc ·n the overt activity, and 

not el · unat.:.on of the c.:>.usos. lCal. prevention of it must 
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attack the contributing factors to delinquency und the motivatiooo 

that precipitate delinquent behaviour. Society ·a not yet 

prepared for a Government agent to expose the real causes of such 

activity. (eg, State housing areas , unemp.lo nt, etc) • They 

10u.ld be criticised like the Co..:so fiJ.m "Fair Deal 11 , fo being 

political. 

Consequently the • J • Toari.1 operations in this area are generally 

limited to at~ting to curb inter- ang conflict situations. 

Therefore it is important that the ' J ' Team actions , within 

these acceptable bo '.lds , bo u.S"'eoacd separately. Only then can 

questions be anked to \1':.~at else c Te could be doing. 

"If it io fair to consider that gang deli ency is affected by 

factors e .. ±crnal. to the gang, tro t honest.ly admit that our 

control on these factors is at beat minimal . 11 (5) 

1airarapa E- ctivity 

The wr.:.ter found the Team concept .o l:>c particularly 

advuntagoous in the gang setting. An o:@m_plc 1us the ' J ' ToaL-n • s 

·nvolvc...,ncnt, after being called in by the Police , in a 

developing co lict · n the l airarapa. The fact tha' tl cy uero 

called in by the Police is not , in t:.hc writer ' s opinion, an 

ication tl at 10 ali ·.o u .;a iarc of \ at is happcni1 g '"'t 

rass--oots l vel , but rather, ir.xiicates the · ossibility of 

k 'ling just trhat is ha_ pening if the area to be covered is too 

... eat . 
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The •J• Team because of the Police representative is able to 
get an honest ppraisal from the Senior Police Officer, on how 
he sees the conflict, and what he wants done. The team is 
then able to converse with the Detached Youth Forker appointed 
to the gang, for whom the Police do not have a very high regard. 
The Social Worker provides an acceptance with the detached 
worker, so that the Team is able to know just what is happening. 
from both points of view. The detached youth worker although 
involved in similar work to the 'J' Team, rarely achieves the 
same degree of acceptance with the Police as the 'J' Team 
achieves. 

The 0 J' Team faced problems in the Wairarapa because of their 
unstructured and informal approach .. There had only been limited 
visits by the Team to the area so that it was not possible to 
just turn up at the Black Power headquarters. An unexpected 
appearance when there was trouble brewing would look too much 
like a Police operation. This cannot be avoided by merely 
making an appointment. ~hould you gocilead, hoping there will be 

limited apprehension to your arrival, there is no guarantee that 
gang me."nbers will be at home or at their place of work. This 
appeared to oo a major flaw in the operational technique of 
involving th0 'J' Team in Masterton. Once there, all efforts 
may be pointless, if in the time available you are unable to 
track down the p~otagonists and introduce yourselves to them in 
an acceptable manner. 

On one of the trips on which the writer accanpanied the Team to 
the Wairarapa, (April 17th and 18th), the aim was to settle the 
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dispute between members of the local Black Power and the 

s curity guards for the Local Licensing Trust. The 91,1rrds had 
given evidence in Co11rt against same of the members who were 
appearing for sentencing the next day. That night when the 
'J' Tea.'1\ ca1led at the Black Power residence nobody was at 
hane . At that stage there was a po sibility that the 
individuals could not be contacted until the next day , when in 
Court. The Tear. t1 en proceeded to a local hotel , which the 
Dlack. Power :1as known to frequen-:: . ( Infonnation given by t ~ 

Police) . After some time in the public bar, in whieh there 
were not obviously any gang members , an individual approach d 
the Team members .. ( turn d out to one of the local gang 
up for sentencing the next day. ) :le enquired if t! ey were t...'lie 
'J' Tc who had visited previously. At this point an 

acquaintcnce was re-established and an hour was spent discu sing 
the!X'oblems facing the gang mcmberD t 

their attitudes to a work trust. 

next day , as well as 

The ' J ' Team's location, and subsequent discussions with the 
gang r.icmbers , was to a large extent pure chance. This raises 
doubts as to the effectiveness of sending the ' J ' Te into the 
\ airarapa , when it only occurs at irregular int rvals . waver 
the rapport thdt existed with the gang, and the gang 

' 
initiative and willingness to re-establish it 1ith the Te 

indicates the Te.:l."ll I s acceptance by the gang members . 'I'he 
Masterton 1aori Affairs Officer, was not held in high regard by 

t e gang embers . The area he was to cover was also solar 
that he too could only ape little time with t gang. 
'herefore in making a choice , th 'J ' e •s ra port with the 

gang could be a deciding factor. 
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1I'he vrotection of the special relatio11ship with the gang member~ , 

is vital to th~ effectiveness of the 'J' Team o eration. 

Unfortunately it had been two mon s since their last visit 

would be a further three months before another. Consequently , 

the hcrpes rnised about the possibility of estabJ.ishing a work 

trust were to dwindle before anything constructive could be 

achievnd by the T0am on a return visit. Such a return visit , 

ii th the right resource P.1.aterial , saw only a few members of the 

gang prepared to discuss a work trust Ti t:h the Te t . 

When the 'l:'airarapa gang members did appear for sentencing the 

neAt morning, the Magistrate , in the writer • s opinion, was aware 

tb6 the 'J' T am•s prese1ce. FirEJtly because of their pres nee 

in the Court room , ·hich contained very few others , and secondly 

the Team had spoken to the Registrar explaining who they were to 

obtain a list of the charges , to discuss with the gang. 

a a result of this , in the writer ' s opinion, the local gang 

members were treated very leniently. One .mtiuu.11;:l_r charged ·ith 

intimidating a witness (wh n he threatene<l to olitov his hous) 

was given three months Pericxlic Detention with special 

conditions , and a 

who ,vere non-gang 

all fine. In comparisons e defendants , 

mbers charged w:i. th minor offenc s , .ier 

given rather severe fines. One moth later, (see Evl;;ning Post 

8 .r. ay 1979) a gang member was sentenced in ·1ton, o a charge 

of intim.~dating - witness , in almoQt exactly similar circumstances, 

to two years jail. There may have been other factors influencing 

the Wairarapa , agistrate that morning, but tl writer believes a 

1 ajor influence .i.n his decision was the presence of the 'J ' Te 
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ruing leni.ent h would provic.e the 'J • Tc · .. ,d tl. t. 

o portuni t. to sort out t.:1 ga."'lg problem in A..astcrton and 

achieve something const:nicti ve wi t1: the meir.bcrs . Sa. body was 

t. .ere to do scr.iethin • A • spcciaJ.iot • te - which s: ould be 

give e .. e O!:)portuni ty to work •i th t:.c a1 • 

Bcfor leavin asterton, th •J • T too] th...-. opportunity to 

s eak with the i lager o:= the Liccnsin Trust . about the w-ig 

problcr in the local hotels . r.1: (;! '• cncountcre g n 

who as stag::,1:,.;reu to hink that somebody actually spo ro with 

·::h ga..'1:;1 , and had a successful rapport with them. The 'J' Team 

attempted to infonn him of methods by which the problemz coul.d 

be averted in the hotGls . eg, no p tchcs to be worn, always 

ask for the l ader to speaJ~ to , etc. U. fortunateJ.y there was 

1 o evidence of a fon mlatcd policy which hcJ.d been discus zed 

earlier by the Tean and could be passed on to the Manager . To 

u.n e- tent this is so because there is no answer . Perhaps the 

only one , is a discussion between the gang ' s leader and the 

management. This ~as suggested to the 1 anag r vho seer:.ied in 

favour of the idea. The 'J' Team's offer to arrange this was 

again a case of z: "sing hopes which were not to be fuJ.filled , 

due to their return to ellington after the disct:.ssicn. 

There have bc\;;!n other conflicts in which th . \ airarapa !?lad: 

Power. was one of th0 protagonists , were th ' J Team has 

successfully allayed the crisis by mediating between the two 

gangs and getting the proble."nS worked out. (6) It is 

debatable thou "'h that rnGthods for deaJ.ing with future problems 

have been arrru .d. The gang has oo ,n involved in different 
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confl"cts since . i..e · n crlying caus0.s of : .. 1at elinqu ~ncy 
, av not yet been es lv " 

o fulfil the go"',"' the Team'tas net itself, ie , ini .iating 

cCXE':!llunity action 

e3tablis! •nent of a 

an. C}: !:lplc ,•ould 1"'>0 pro iding wor ~, with t:.1. 

!or~ Trust - t c ' J ' Tc w·lll ne(;.:d to 
con oli ate on i ·s previous visits an attempt to construct~ 

solution. This wlll 1.cq,1ire a cont:i.nucl ... eriod of :il _ L. 

H~~torton, ocr.icthi g the T . am ' s \ro::k ~ at tern i or s 1e of th ..... 

d2partments rill tolc~~tc . (Phis w·1 be ~scuns~c in more 

detail later. ) Until this docs happen the • J • Team ' s approac 1 

remains a crisis one. They can only hope to befriend, as they 

not have time to influcnc_. Consequently the prevention that 
occurs normally a.rises from their mere .. rcsei cc , as oppose to 
their ability to hel. c ' J • mcam _ av.:~ sh m · hey have t.!1e 

ability to dcf1se tense si~uations , bu~ not nt this po'nt to 
pr vent heir occurrence . In tic writcr'o opinion the 'J' eam ' s 

activities in the airaropa could consi e,::-e as merely 
r pcatin the soci 1 control or :. ~ reaay clone b'.t other ag ncies , 
albeit with a softer edge . 

L ;icr Hutt-~ el.:. · ngton Activity 

The ' J' 'J.'caI has h a good rapport ,;it the f iv Blac c Po r 
and three --iongrcl Mob Chaptcx-s in the ellington area. 

If :rap ort is taken to mcc.n a ood P tional relationship then 
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·""- \lrou:d accept t _c belief t 1.::r'.: good ::::-a .. port is often 

est· liz _ B t ." f r p· ort is o ra:'-ionu.lly define and judged 

by ~. c degree to which i.::. can lci:ld to .important ooh:1viour.al. 

then one •,JOU d hi:l c to co. elude t..~ut it is sc dom strong. " 

(7) 

It i the fonncr, 110 ·writer r~ ors to as being ach~.evc l -he 

• ,J ' T,~an. 

To a i::egrec , the • ,J • e="'m can be co o.:'.dered ""-Z an institutionalised 

me .iat ·on 3crvice , for gang conflicts. '!'he o m•s function is to 

develop contacts with t..11.c gang m - . rs .fuo h ve ofte becanc 

rnsp·'c::..o,,s of ..:.dults and officials. Th s it recar.es cs .... ent.:'t.. l 

to undcrst~nd a.T'ld re nd to the.se young pe _ le, identifying with 

t..11.cir sense of being lon r nd to come ' plug in • ":o t eir 

ho• s , ar..xictien and f earn. If the r out pr.oc~ss continuas 

gin to rcak down ~nd is ~,cccssful , then the initial ba rier~ 

and a r,::lationship emerges in ihich faith an.cl trust .1re central. 

This mak~s tl10 am members idea to act as m d ·a~ors. 

"Mediation, • . • flourishes 1 mere mediators sh r th_ social anc: 
1ltur 1 e:::pcr.i...,..,ncc of the dis t nt t cy sc:. , und 1ero they 

h ·ng to t ::occ,..s · ng of , .inputes an · nti.rnatc and et.:iiled 

knowledg of the pcrs~ c.._i s of th disputant~ . " ( 8 ) 

i 

e ' J ' c-- played a successful role a3 me i tor oot\.'Cen the 

eto c Uon<Jrcl bb and t c 

dispu e o~ r tGrrito:ry. 

Ch pter of the Black Poll r , 

ey 1,:id uccc~sfully g ·n 

ccep· ce tlth bot1 gangs nd so le to learn the story 

fr both aides - each of \-Ji rich had a different perspective. 
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The following is a good example. In the middle of an ongoing 
dispute _ ten 'Blacks' ( lack Power) encountered two of the 
'Y..onkeys ' (Mongrel lob) at a loca1 h urger bar. Realising 

18. 

that they obviously out-numbered them the Blacks decided it was 
unfair to attack. A few jeers \/ere passed back and forth but 

nothing more. Later in the evening approjdmately ten of the 
1onkeys encountered two Blacks and beat them up , because the 
Black Po1er were useless check.on bastards, too scared to attac]~ 
oven two of the 4'1ongrcls . 

The 'J' Team was firstly able to learn both sides ' views , and 
then explain to the opposing side ·why the others h d done what 
they had. 

The dispute over territory was resolved when the 'J ' Te organioed 
a ' truce • meeting which both gangs attended , where grievances 
were brought out into the open, discussed, and finally a 'peace • 
treaty was signed. That action, and the ' J ' Team ' s continuing 
involvement with gangs brought about a long period of stable 
peace between the \ ellington gangs . 

The Team approach can be helpful ,1hen attempting to convince a 
gang not to attack anot.er. The approach tried by a particular 
individual may not ba acceptable. At that point another member 
of the Team is able to suggest a different approach, until 
hopefully an acceptable alternative is reached. This occurred 
rhen the • J • Team arrived at a Black Po r hous to find a 

\·rounded member on the floor , the rest of the gang in a state 
of fren...-ry- , planning an attack. The Team were able to act 
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individually and assess the attitudes of different gang members , 
~ith who they had a particul.arly good relationship. Putting the 
infonnation together the ' J' Te . established that many members 
did not feel happy about ttacking but were prepared to for the 
sake of the gang. Much talking and discussing ensue before one 
of the ' J ' Team was able to successfully point out to the 
members of t..~e gang that an attack at that oint would be 
foolish. Their opponents rould know they ,·,ere caning and be 

aiting. It 'W'Ou.ld be tactically better to attack later. such a 
camprcmise oolution ,as acceptable to the different factions 
within the gang, and illustrates the succcs of the Team approach. 
They are able to manipulate different sections of the gang, t1nile 

stalling those on their way to attaclc. The adoption of the 
suggested tactic by the gang, enabl ed the attack to oo 
temporarily avoided, providing the ' J' Team with sufficient time 

to successfully resolve the dispute. 

The ' J ' Team were also uble to inform the Police so that if they 
were unsuccessful in talking the gang out of the attack, the 
Police could be present to avert the confrontation. This , 
surprisingly, was an action which was undertaken often by the 
' J ' Team without reprisals tow. rda them by the gangs. It io 
acceptable because the Team h ve laid d ·ro the ground rules , eg, 
no rapos in their presence . The gang is aware of the Policeman' s 
role mich is infonning his department of the ' rumble ' situation, 
and they accept it . This is an integral part of the relationship 
with the gang. There is a need to maintain credibility with the 
gang members - if you are who you say you arc then they e .. q:>ect 
actionn accordingly. That you do act maintains your intcgri ty 
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with the gang. It is intpOrtant to unders 

try you out all. the t' • It is part of a g 

that angs will. 

1h. reby they 

test you to becane aware of, and establ.ish, the 1· 'ts. 

There have been cxampl.es when the 'J' Te has achieved the 

opc?:'ationall.y defined rapport , but tl1ey arc e:Y.COptional . 

crhaps the ost dramatic example occurred men one member of 

the Tea"tl uas able to arrange employment for a ~..ber of the 

Black Power • an s • • One of the key cl.ements of the cmads • 

philosophy is t..l:lat they do not work. The change had 

repercussions with the gang member being beaten up by his 

fellows for disobeying the code . 

20 . 

The ' J ' Tea: han been able to consolidate its efforts with the 

\ oll.ington gangs , and ini tiato s . action whiC! y have a 

pr. ventive effect . Over a period of time they 11erc able to 

involve members of the gangs in Kokiri - tl c Basic l ork Skil.l.s 

raining arae in eavic , , :.rhich \ as d vcl.oped r.i. th the Te • s 

with am;ployincnt. The major pro has been that the concept 

and the ' J ' Tea? , have been sc n by the ongrel oh to be 

favouring the Dlack Power. ( cccntly the .a. ongrcl 

threatened to burn "'okiri dom.) 

This ha::; occu_rcd because the Black Po rer is far more 

structured organi~ation ,,·than hicrnrchacl structure 

resembling many establishments. The Black Patror g g ..... nerally 

tends to be canpriocd of the .ore "co rva ive" (if that term 

is ossib1c) gang member who is more open to re-direction by 
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such organisations as the ' J ' Te • Th B.lack Po ,;er operate as 

a group, with responsibility to the hicrurchy. In contr st the 
I ongrel Mob often act individu ly; aring tl1.eir ' patch• in 
public by themselves , ia fro cntly done . The Black Power tend 
to move in cl~oters , and therefore it is easier to associate 
uith them and achieve a group opinion. Their collective action 
makes the more amenable to re-direction. 

sscssmcnt 

It is irrrportclllt to real.isc that the 'J' Team operating like the 
Detached Worker cannot hope to achieve much ore than the 
solving of intra-gang conflict. It is unrealiotic to e}q)Cct 
them to be able to bring about a significant change in the 
cognitive structures of th0so youngsters . A ' J ' Team cannot be 

c :nected to change attil.--udcs , values , and perceptions which -

a have been a decade and a half in the making; and 

b receive constant reinfor 

environ.-nent. 

cnt frcm th current 

~ ith the 1J 1 Tc , concept, you re placing a fet'l adults in the 
gang setting, but matters arc arranged in auc 1 a way that they 
have an average of only a fo ., minutes of contact per ..iecJ~ with 
each gang rner.iber. They cannot be expected to pcrfonn mirac.les . 
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The ' J ' Team have succ s fuJ.ly rted confrontatio , estubl.ishcd 
lasting 'peace• treaties and in sane iI'l3tances initiated attempts 
.:..n re-directing youths. This sug sts that the ' J ' Te concept 
is achieving what can rea1istically be expect d of it, within its 
operationa1 boundaries in this aren. 

The present ' J Team tend to fulfil their departments • 
expectations of th In contrast the original tc considered 
it was attempting to ful.fil the gang members• eJq>ectations of 

them. Th',,;; outcane of that latter approach is a greater 
invoJ. vemcnt "''i th the gangn and less of the • arr head ' ap roach 
- going into the troubl.e area and feeding back to the partments. 

Th 'J' Team is confined to its p -sent role in w·hicl it chieves 
a d gree of succoss by -t 1e rocrr..ory of 1hat a ncd tot members 
of the previous team. It is not the present r.iemoers' inability 
or illdefined goal.a which restrict the .... chie oonts which can be 

attained by the Team. 

"(e)vcn if a more up to date conception of the pre nti 
function war accep ted the very fact that such work ia carried 
out Ii thin the bureaucratic structure 

success . " (9) 

rates against its 

{The 1·. 'tatioJ.s this irrpose s will oo discussed in. ore detail 
later in the p _ r . ) 

Is there then a place for J ' Te in the g g scene? 
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Th follot ·ing are the c 0nts of one person invol d d th g-angs 

..;'ho has also h· d associati n with the ' • Team. 

II :he 'J ' e actu ly has very wida to cova and I cl 

through e:;,q;:>erience that to ·wo ~ dth g B i<;> a 24-hour , 7-day 
effort , becaU.:.,C they ha so many problems to overc e - e , 
education, 17..idgeting, .ousin , ooing accep d for themselves by 

t c c . unity and m at of all Aroha. This is th reason 1hy 

individuals \Ji th the right t er nt rould be ore valuablo 

thru for inst the 'J' Te n 

In compari_g the 'J earn with the Detached Youth rorl· r { 1hich 

,;hat is being advocated by th nt tor) it ·s .important 

to bo u~;a_·c o:f tl c 1·· · a io. s that are involvcc. i th t s cme. 

Botl appr achco , p cs n ·he iX> ibility at the 'WOrl· r ay 

beccrn.e so invol ~ith th gang ~hat he e up fi 1tin their 

cau.s • T"nis can 10 to C lete isolat·on frau th Gove 

partmc,. ts '\' hich an provi e v u re ourcc . Clo c 

ccmnunication with t Pol.' is e s tial . General y this 

proble!. w · .:i.l occur 1. ore ofte wi 3tacl Yout orl~-

· an th 'J ' Tc bu-'~ o l y if th re i too i 

invol nt) . I y of tLc Detach d Youth ,orkers prcnentl.y 

involved in th gang area hava a 

olic . 

gativc relationship 'th t e 

cco " y , t ' J ' Te proa,, i 

..,ccure tl · ge that t r i a l r 

r'lhich can called o • Part.:.C\: larly th Police Force . 

Of ten the Detached Youth or ~or • s relationship ill 1 ot afford 
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1iiln t.his can.fort . 

Both approaches have shortcanings ~n1ich generally arise from 

the Government departments attitudes. Until they are prepared 

to ack.nowledge a more active approach then the problems remain. 

In the interim, the 11.r.1:iter bel ieves the ' J ' Team, due to too 
support behind it , and the advantages of the Team concept, still 

has a rol.e to play in bringing the Detached Youth Worker and 

the departments to a closer understanding. (Shoul.d a:rry of the 

recanmendations expressed at the concl.usion of the paper be 

ad.opted then this beccmes even more f avourabJ.e . ) 

The ' J * Team•s at their last conference decided to move away 

fran involvement ,-..ii t.'h the adul. t ga.11gs . * ( This may oo due to the 

frustrations invol. ved in this particular type of wo:t·J~ aniJ./ or 

t...'hose cJq;,erienced with the departments. The writer considers 

t...1-iat it was more of the former . ) 

The emphasis has bc.--en changed to attempting to prevent 

recruitment into the adul.t g~"1.gs ·with the 1J 1 Team concentrating 

on ' at risk ' children within the education system. This 

approach may be more succcssf-u.l. in achieving t_rie Tea1.., • s 

preventive aims. 

*The Teams have ooen replaced to an extent by !laori Affairs 

officers. Thero have already been problems of oVC:?r-identification. 

eg, an officer wan stopped in a departmental. car with gang members 

and a shotgun. There is indeed a fine line to tread. 
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G.OUPS 1 CLUBS 1 AlID O_GAN!S~T!ONS 

The •J• Team have been involved with a nu.rnher of clubs w: ich 

cater for the development of young peonle. O 

t:hc Stratlimorc Park Youth Club. 

cuch c.r.anplc is 

The T'Cil!:1 has been aesisti :1g in helping the club became 

cstabli:::hed. To ·· 1.:.n effect they worked with the youths of the 

club on bottledrives to help raise funds . By this practical 

a..., ... is-c.ance the 'J ' Team is able to demonstrate a camnitmcnt to 

the success of the venture . It also provides an cxcel.l.ent 

o· poi:tuni ty for breaking c.o;rm the barrio s that I!".ay e:,dst , ,ri th 

the young pco.,le. The ' J ' Team ha:J also organised a 10-Pin 

Dovling trip to Uppc,,. 1 utt fo:::- the club, as well as a Disco. 

'J."ne writer spoke to the organi r of the club and a number of 

the young people. All ha re..., r.>.ct for the • J • Teaz , 

considered that they , · re doing :::. lot for them. e yo 1g 

people e:rc.eived a distinction between the ' J ' T am and the 
Police in unifo . • The J.atb ·r' s pr scnc._ was not appreciated 

at their disco while t1 c • Te • s ,as. any of tl1e youngsters 

ere on the verge of, or had c into, contuct with the Police. 

There ere c · lea of name :embers being hassled by the Police 

and t~ning to the Police member of the ' J ' Tc for assistance • 
. , Tea,:. ,ould appca:i: to have built up a considoruhle degree of 

trust and co-operation 1it_~ the club ~ro. 
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~ youngsters often referl."cd to the pr sent two i·ell5.ng'c.on 

team rr.embcrc as • Starsky and itch 1 • Whi1 this might raise 

questions about t:hc image that is bc:ing presented - t e cool 

good guys - it does represent an affectionate term and not a 
:l.erogatory one . T110. club supervlsrn: was gratc:C-ul for the time 
and assista.11.ce ;;J.' ven by the T .am. f. consi _red the • J • Team• s 
backing and encoura ;roent was crucial follat'ling a major fight 

at the club, ,.tl thout such help he bel · oved h _ would not hav, 

continued on. I · s only regret was that the • J Ti:.::<.1-- was un le 

to v5.sit the club on club nig.ilt every ~ .. . 

The ' J*Te::l..T!l is pres nUy orgunising a 'YOURECA rock.end c 

(sec later in the paper for more detail) for club mcrabcrs , 'lith 

t~?C youth'"' th sc.l s selecting t.nc acti vi-tie.o th · y vlsh to 

.1. c Johnsonvil.le Youth Club organiser w.i:10 also 1.·an t1 c Onslo\11 

Games F.,v-cning, ,as a strong critic of the J 1 TeaL1 (a local 

ccrm . i ty \\Orkcr) • Questioned on the • J • Teu1 • s invol 
at her gar s evenin · she felt tl10i~c resencc had not aided er. 

On tJ e occasions on which they had c they tended to talk 
Tith s .e oi th_ parent riP1pers whlcl decreased · e n rs 

available to st1.p0rvise the hildren. On another ccasioJ. the 
Teurn had brought a pair of boxing gloves , quite successfully 

ve1o ... an interest in TJO~d.ng a other r_l~tcd activitic. 
She oolicvec t_.eir failure to retur1 and pursue tl development 
of thiG 5.ntervst only gave .~ _ cbildrc ore reason to distrust 

of Go ro· 

have bee better h 

nt dcpartmenLs. In her opinion, it veuld 

they ot cane at all , rather than once 
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ihich only furtl er disillusioned ki .., , 

society and their m place in it. 

r y at od with 

There has been limited invol nt dt oth r youth clubs. 

ly the Cannons Creek Youth Club, the Y.MCA Drop-In centre , 

and the l:ewtown Adventure Pl~yground. '!'he..,c places all 

27 . 

provi c the 'J' Te with the opportunity to get to know young 

people in a friendl.y informal setting, wl1ich th youth have 

chosen to be i :volved in. But there to be a p ttorn 

similar to that criticised by th 

Te frequents tlie club for an 

a rapport , and ··· 10n either ve 

Johnaonville ~upervisor. c 

r of occaoions , establ.ishe 

to ·nvol. n in r club 

or gins a :v nturo i o a different ar a of activity. 

Continual contact has only occurred at tlle Strathmore Park 

outh Club. This du to · rsonality clashes 

but the Tc ppr och is dcsi cd so that at least one person 

achieves a stable relationship. 

Th tt Tc only having been establis cd recently has not had 

tlle o portunity to fonn strong contacts as yet. The Team is 

involved regularly in th Peto e Drop-In Ce tre , but the youtl1 

clubs being tt d ave n church- s d ( o n) u.nd it is 

doubtful. tlla· the youngsters ing contacted are "at risk" . 

O ,CA, pronounc d II ur II itl the s ani ao the 

given to a pilot wcc]~end progr held in eh 1979. It 
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evol fr discussion bet n the ' J ' Te and the Scouting 

The Tc expressed th canmunity ' s vie,, a.s they saw 
it, that the Scout Association is a" 'ddle class" organisation 

for "middle cla"'s" youngsters1 that Scouting io not reachi g 

out to ihere the need really lies - to the children of the 

poor and ethnic groups. 

ray whereby the resources within the cout Asoociatio · ght 

be brought to meet with s le of the problems continual.J.y 

confronting 'J' Tam mcmoors , was devcl.oped. This invo!V0d a 

jointly pr >ted :leCkcnd progr:-n e at Brookfield, the Wcllington 

Scout Arca I s camp site near l ainuicrnc:1.ta. The prograrrme ,as 

directed at the 13-18 age group. 

The objectives of the progr ·10re to bring together young 
people fran varying cultural roups to ac aint th with 

various s ortiig and cultural activities. It al.so involved a 

co-opcrati ve venture bett.iecn those organisatio s able to me t 

the needs of young people. range of acti vi tic::. rore 

offered for those who \< i..,.hed to participate . The included 

flying fo.i:, a.."Xl a martial. arts display and disco. 

t was planned that each day a large nm. r of young people, 

1 6 and und.cr , tiJOuld tra 1 to Brookfiel to tak p<1rt in the 

activitieo. Twenty-five ventu~r scouts clild twenty-five young 
people aged 15-1 yours , fr youth clubs , schools and 

dep.:>.!:'tmonts, wcr0 to be the leaders to a"'oisi.: and support the 
various s cialist instructors nmning the activities. 
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The concept is a mcritable one to ovorcar8 the problem of th"" "-----.,,--
lack of socicll.ly acceptable , co tructi means for achieving 

ad ronture and status for poor yo th. This gap often leadn to 

the street gang ,:ay of l.i£e proving ttracti vo. The progrc:mne 

facilitates the access of youth to camnunity rcsourcas. One 

of the goals of the ' J' Team. 

The actual~ ·nistration comes info~ critici though. T1 e 

adults invol vcd fran youth clubs \lho participated in tl 

progr l c in conversation with the ,1riter e::pres<:! 

of criticisms. 

The pa...""ticipants WGrc -Jelcancd with Maori I<aranga, lhaikorero 

and Naiata. They were not briefed on this , and being una\lare 

it led to fecl.ings of alienation, which was increased ·ihen 

they ,;ere criticised for not observing correct protocol in 

responding. This did nothing to pr to cultural understanding. 

The participants , at risk children, do not benefit by being 

furtoor ali -natcd. This feeling of alienation and vim, of 

oneself as a •1oser' was not all'eviatcd in any ay by the 

attitude of many of the Police Ca cts and Ve tu~er couts who 

ucrc "lea rs" on the course. oul la..11 age c 

often made to the chil rcn unable to c to grips wi tl1 a 

articular activity. This di not help the dcvelo 

self-confidence - one of the the progr • 

nt of 

This \·lclS 

sancthing that could have oocn avoided by a leaders course 

before the prog-£ammc. 

The situation provided the ideal opportunity for those people 
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csign.:itc as leaders to leci tJ1at by displaying genuine 
1 dershi qualities they cou.ld gain reQpcct. at r than the 
na:uraJ. adulcition t.lioy ,vauld receive fra the CUbs, for oxan: le • 

.!. us the rogramn.e potentially could re fit , not only th nat 
risk" e-liilclrcn but also de 1 the 

L other aspects , like leadership. 

tentiaJ. of those il:.volved 

To this end the programne 
failed to prov~de the leadership e~rience to youxg people it 
could ha.·ve. 

_1crc wus recognition, of the incredible enjoYJi ,.nt an::l 

cx1.iliaratio1 e~ricnced by the participants fr<.n tha critics, 
,rhich indf_catcs that t1 concept m.ay be a succcs~ful one . Its 

major fault , occurred when there wao no follow-up . There is 
.ot nr.ch pain in p:;:ovi ing an altornat·vc source of ad cnturc , 
if it ia ot foster d further by e1 c ur~ging t1 :dds to continue 
their enjoyment of it. T1 in could have bee. cchicvi d by 

info:oning tho:::o intcrestc~ in rifle shooting, what clubs ar 
avail.able .:.n their area ·co pursue it further . Per aps eve ore 
beneficial , the Police ~y have been able to provid a s:ooting 
session once a w ck to cncoc.rag:; develop the i tercst further. 
s · .ilarly for thooe inter stcd in tl e c ..... , ... , ...... o course , or 
canoei1 g , a further introduction to the Scouting 1n,.....·,..-..·""'"nt ,aa a 
_ ossibiJ.i ty. 

'\' . .itr out sue-11 follow- p ssi l contac I c :.ercir. -clla 
to estnhlich and fulfil an altcrnati n :.:est rhich ay help 
pre \;.:nt the street gang appearing so cittractiva. 

progr ' oocau.sc of the lar 
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groups r aincd together rather than the mixing proc as hoped 

for.. There \...ere a limited n~r of c of th·s occurring 

in the leadc-ship group, but to be ouccessfuJ. on a large seal , 

it ill be nccess.:l.l.-y for only a small number o~ partic · pant.., to 

be invol.vcd. (!!.,.ow being undertaken with the Stratl ore Youth 

Club . ) 

This concept, given the cl.;. 'nation of the u.dministrative e~rors 

mentioned, is an a pro eh t.! at has great potential. ot onl.y 

for tl c • at risk• chil ren, but al.so i the re- iroction and 

possibly r--emorgcn of the Scouting mo nt . The ' J ' T 

must hc_p th Seo •t i VOIOC:?nt :r.oach out to the e yo· sters. 

0 

ser..:.cs of l YO _ - CA c 

l.vi g a · .... ture from many laces -

cg, Epuni Boys 1· 

Mii:-amar Girls H 

Ve turer Scouts 

Polic~ Cadets 

Youth Cl.u.bs - three different 

clubs providing 

5 

10 
r.• :., 

5 

s 

n 

r 

It is s~ggost_d that t is y be ore ~ n .... £icitl than involving 

just o .. e youth club 1. ose !.00! mr Jc I each oth .... r alr ady. 

SCI OOLS 

y seco ary and intcrmeai·atc sc ool in the el.lington 
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ar it is impossible or th te to co r all of thJ> . Instead 

ociat·o. of princi aJ.s , attempts are e to ap ro eh 

tc chcrs , visit· -achcrs , to i fo 

role . This info:r:ma io provi s mowlu 

of th ' J ' 
of thE:? assiutan 

available for sucl probl as truancy. In t1 .rritcr•s inion 

this pranotcs the T as an • mbulan which may mean the 

IDOV0 fr cr·sic to cris~s , should e rinc"pals ctc, involve 

th 

Bo invol i particular schools ( ::-ece.1tJ.y sane 

, cy dru~s classes o t1 'J' Team. • i ternati ve' schools) 

Tl.io often invo1vc'"' ncral discus .... io "' on as · ts o tl cir •rork , 

also on subjects suggest0cl b-y pupils. It is esire by 

this .cthoc1 to get to ~.;now· the jo1:ity of th youn ople n a 

particular art;a , cspeci ly ·· e probl 01cs. If a rap rt io 

established tl1en the Te is able to att t ~ore-direct those 

indivi uals ~ho :£:pear risk. The liaise ith tl .. 

ntio a sociat.i .' o ci ala etc, lads to ' J ' Te ' o 
involvement in tru· C c:• s . is visits 

s nding .,;.n discus · it11 ar nt.., about tl ir chil • The 

..iriter feels that this is 0 , to a t role 
of thu viuiti g a ;;: c:.s he it. Thus the 

bee a another li in ··- e lo one be o ....., th •real• 

poJ.ic an is called i . 

\.Tri ter acccpto th t t.h • J • .. conccntrcte on ak-ticular 

sc oola \ ·here s thin b:: ac · d ind"vidu lcv"'Cl . 

But licvos that th · Te m dll to careful. ·- ac ey 

do not bccaoo specialists in truuncy operations , llhich is basically 
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crisis work. If crisis ·1ork. io llowed to dictate tl1c Team• s 

:C-u.l.J. attention they will not have the opportunity to rka:. the 

elimination of the ca\15os of particul.ar probl areas. 

The school classrocm presents a captive audience to the Tc • 
One they do not have to work at . The young people are obli~d 

to go to school , and listen to a talk fran the ' J ' Team. Although 

· ey might enjoy the Teai:1 • s participation in their ochool , it is 

11o·c 011 .their level. 'l'hc meeting place should be the discoo , 

billiard parlours , fun parlours rux:1 the s·i:rect corner. The 

:::;chool setting 1. ay appeal because it is a more s·cructurcd 

cm.viro nant. It is important though that it only rci.ains "t.l1c 

supplementary s 1rcc of contact , and not the majo_ one . 

The Tc m•s are involved in , out o-Z school progr s , specifically 

designed for the • at risk' children. The Tca."11 member::; have 

helped organise and rl..l.t'"l school hol.:.day p:.ogranmcs in different 

suburbs , which attempt to inter at and occupy those ,mo woul.cl 

othc_ r.i.sc have been left to their O\m devices during the day. 

in th those programmes , rhich run for a limi to time , - 1c • J • Tc 

docs not e:xpooc i tsclf to tl c , by now f · J.ia:: , pro 1cm that thay 

cvolop with s · . · lar prog-.c"' s 1.-un to cater for the ' at riGl~ • 

after schooJ.. The •J• .1.:0 ' s involvcmen~ in ouch an after sc:001 

progr - at r·ellingt.on South Intcn diate , ,as repetition of 

the boxing loves incident. The J·ids we.re c .. :ci -cd to sec the 

Tc , but obviously disappoi ted that they 

boxing gloves. 

no - brought the 
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'l'ho nature of the Te att ancc at a disco at T0llington I · gb 

\las - at of social. co 1.,,rol. While infonnal contacts were C 

li.th 0 of the kids on their own ground whic 1 is to be 

encouraged, the ' J ' Team 1as unable to assist in any ay other 

than the prevention of trouble by their proscnco . Upon the 

disco finishing the tetun left. The:.!y did not rctu:m lator to 

establish that all. the participaTlts had been ablL! to ma.1- their 

ay hane. It ay have ooen bcncf" cial to checJ~ later o , th«:it 

nol::ody nocdcd a _idc . Thereby eliminating the possibility of 

th. getting into trouble on the ;ay h • 

C •J• Tc att ts to undertaJ~c patrols on Friday ru Saturday 

evenings , vis..:. ting ti osc laces in ·;hich the drug pushers , the 

prost·tutcs, and the dra quoc ~ congr gate. The bc'n to 

look out for young people who y need ussistanco and iho are 

•at risk ' in this cnviro c t . A good ·ror.~in relationship llith 

the managero and owners of thcs places has been established by 

the Tec:nn. Thi.a of ten leads to then people · aki g a espo si l · 

attitude towar s youn people. ~ c ha 

visited the propriators durin t.h day to diacuss wlat it is the 

'J ' Tc is trying to achieve . One pm:ticular 0\'171lCr tho g hilS 

oocn non-co-operative . 

These patrols enable the Te to meet ' clic to • on 

ground and t a good kn of just hat ia happening at the 

grass-roots level. TI C oeo su ssfully bridge the gaps 
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and befriend many of the peopl- involved in this particu1ar 

nightclub scene. In enviro nt in lh.ich the vcr 

would bee ovorwh l.rood and appr hcnsi ve , the; • J • Te was 

able to sucmssfully cooanunicate . The Te was wann.ly received 

by the cl.ientell.c of ouc· places , even though they ,.,, :r.e •policenien° . 

There ,as, though, insufficient time spent ·n thase resorts . 'l'ha 

more structur d enviro nt of the school , youth club or social. 

lfar hanc boi g preferred. This is understandable considering 

the Team arc all family men. , and this scene docs not reaD.y cane 

•alive • until , 11 after midnight . There is also a v ry high 

level of frustration in this \·rork. ( The Team concept is an 

advantage as it gives you sancbody to share the frustration with 

who understands.) _ is worlt nccco it tes spending long periods 

of time in t:'e pai.-ticular cnviro nt getti yourself knO\l.m 

Often this invol ven ,al.king the sau: ztrotch, vi.oi ti1 g the D 

clubs , at the end of which you have little to show other th a 

frierdly smile and rave3 . But sc arc the people the Te need 

to be more involve rith. They uill not be so acccsDiblc in 

1,1orc structured settings if they are to be encounter 

aJ.l . 

ti ere at 

UTY Al.ID SOC 

Co-o:."tlinatio _ of the ntappcd sources of strangth in the camnuni ty 

ia a key ' J ' ... c concept. e lication of thcDe to aoci~ or 

personal difficultieo ooing experienced y provide resources ihich 
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help resolve problems and case the strains on the established 

social services. Thus the J ' T attempt to learn as much as 

ssible about "hat other organisations are doing in the 

ccmnunity work and crime prevention~ as . 

The 1J• Team has established contact with most of the 

organisations operating in this field - eg, am:i ardens , 

Jaycees , District 1aori Councils etc. But this has been 

accanplished at the C}q)ense of not extensively ~orking with one 

or two particular groups . The ' J ' Team is involved in a 

continual round of introductions and job descriptions. This 

process of 'legitimising' oneself to ones fellow camrunity 

bodies has been done at that e}q)ense of spendi g more contact 

t· .e with clients. That does not mean that there is no place 

for this activity, but meroly that it should not take precedence. 

It is a constructive approach to attenrot to re-direct 

organisations like otary and Lions away fraa building monmnents 

wi tl bricks and ortar. But the redirection to more valuabl , 

carmnunity objectives must be follo d by invoJ.vemcnt . The 

·,riter is aware of on.ly one exarupJ.e where the Te operated a 

disco ·with a Lions Club ( \.::llington South InteY.IDCdiatc) . Too 

much time is spent info:i:ming organisations about the Teams role , 

when it could be spem;. developing activities such as that 

mentioned above . Passing on the message should be left to tho e 

bodies with which the Tc has had involvement , and created good 

ressions . I_foDI1.ative addresses of this type only have a 

place within a particular • J' Te 's first six mont.1-is of 

operations. 
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~ne Team ohould concentrate on obilising con unity resources within 

a particular suhurb, rather than initial contacts on a grand scalo 

with the wholG Pellington region. 

COUNSELLI !G AlID CASEWORK 

There arc a limited number of examples of the Team becaning 

involved with particular individuals for long periods of time . 

The \'-TOrk that is do in this area nonnally concerns establishing 

employment and c1cccmmodatio~'l for a youth whose probl0IUS the Team 

~ as bcccmc aware of. The counselling of problems generally 

occurs ·1hen the Team is info:ancd of particular problem like 

truancy arld discusses the matter with t 0 child and par~nts . 

Counselling has also taken place wi~.ll individuals involved in 

particular problems such as "sniffing" {lighter fluid) . 

The Team' s constant . ovemenc , nerally fran one crisis to the 

next , limits too long an involvement with any particular 

ind..i. vidual . Also many contact move before a."'J.y form of case·work 

begins , cg, ulra~ar Girls ' Ha;ic residents . 

There tends to be referral to t.ric particular c.ge cy or l:xxly that 

can best cope with the individual ' s probl er.i , rather than ' J ' 
Team involvement. The ' J ' Te sees its role as one of 

identifying needs and then bringing in the correct solution 

before it is too late. Of the casework and counselling 

undcrtal en the fol low-up generally invol vo the contact being 
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established n the 3treet • and a C..,fl.lestion as to • o., is it all 

going? '. 

The Team is beginning to attempt a movement a:1ay fran the emphasis 

on crisis •1ork, to more l ong te:rm case type work. That it nm.y 

be more beneficial to achieve m:imet.liing constructive with a 

small number of children, than the present sha1l0\"1 level achieved 

with many. 

Thin has led to the 1cllington ~"cam beginning an intcnsi ve course 

dth the Fourth Fo:an classes at t~ellington Girlc ' East , in 

conjunction ¼tlth the school ' s Counsellors. 

The ' J' Team mcrJbers have faile to pass on the info!:'I!lation they 

arc gaining in the field to the statutory agencies wtlich may 

benefit ~rem it. This infonnatio·1 may lead to a change of 

opinion on a i..:>uhject by the department to which it is given. 

good cxaTIIpJ.e occurred with the Probation Service . 't\lhile 

discussing with t-lie ' J ' Tea'll a particular gang member ' s record 

and attitudea , a Probation Officer canmcnted that the.re \.ras not 

much hope for the individual concerned. ~le he had ucquired 

employment with the freezing, orks: it only lasted a short 

time, t.lild he had not "WOrked since . A Team mcir.ber was then able 

to point out that this particular m.c:mbcr belonged to the ' Nanads ' 

gang. ~ central part of their philosophy was that you didn't 
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work but l.i. ved on t! c doJ.e . There for the fact that he h 

attempted to gain employment spent same t' at it was 

coo11ucndabJ.c in thu • J • Te mcmoorc • vie·w.. lli thin his own 

conte:>..t the individual was showing indications of change that 

n cdcd to oo encouraged. Unfortunately that information was 

too late to be of value to that individual as Probation' s 

recommendations had ooen ispiltche • It doc,_, indicutc 0\ 

useful the kn l d:., gainc by th ' J' '!'cam cax be . It is 

crucial that 'ore t' be spent with thcs dcpartr.lCJ:.ts . 

'..i.O the writcr•s k! oule ge there hus been l.ittlc cor tact dth 

the Probation Service or similar c;tatutory agencies when this 

39. 

type of J..- 1owledge has been put forward . T"ne Te would appear 

to have rcJ.cva..11t info:onation th t could be us d . The e ' • s 

oulcdge ia even more i.inportant useful to tooir 

reopective departments - particularly the olicc . There is 

aJ.so a need for Tc members to bccar more familiar with their 

felJ.O\·l departmental colleagues so that there is un awa?:cncss 

of what each other arc a.oing. t·.ithcut cuc~1 contact ov~rlappi.ng 

uill occur. eferral by the Lower I .. utt Youb½ Aid to the Hutt 

• •Tc~, of a nu..-rnbcr of solvent iiliuse c~scs (sniffing) 

occurred because they Here a\·m::e of the Tc u' s previous contact 

with the youths . The Te •• is better equipped for ·ollo -up 

work and future preve1tion if it has successfully establis 

good c01.- uri..ity resources. This will ofteJ. .. j_nvolve J~ins. ip tiec , 

wi · Polynesian children and eir f'"' "lies. Similar \or~ can 

be done bet ·. eri the olicc and • J • Te , ui th youths sleeping 

in raih·ray carriages. TI e ' J ' Tc can attempt to assess the 

rcaso. behind it, and take sane pre·~ .tive action. 
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An ex:.:u:.-1plc of how valunbJ.e informntion is not as..,c-l on 

occnrre on one visit to Poriru • One of the Tea."Tl had 

kinship tie with the leader of one of the local juvcn5 .. lc gangs. 

A discussion developed \'lhen they encounte:!::'cd each other on the 

ntreet , which .indicated to the \·rritcr that th Team had a 

valu~le contact ·rith the youths in the area. 1at night a 

• ru:.nblG • too : place bot\iec,m that particula~ yout 1 • s gang and 

~nether , teoulting in one rson be~ng ctabbed. ~ rather 

dr"". citic action arnong youngsters - 13-1 year olds . The ne~ct 

.. ay the 'J ' Te~ 1 r..new nothing of the ·ncident. 

T,hE:!re 'li:l.S no contact frcrn t c Police to see if the • J • Tc 1 

hac. contact::; in t 1c ar .a, rhicL could p,_rs 1cd to at :.Cl .-t to 

defuse the conflict that existe • Equally .il.,. oi:-tant , the 

' J ' Ta -· had never bothered ·-o in .o the Police t c~ .. c:. good 

contnc·'.;s in the area which may be l:x-meficial should trouble 

d0velop . 

is c.::m, to i'.1.n c :t.c -c., oo u: ... crsi:: 

"o-opcra·:::e ,; it~ the de artment you ofcen run -, agv.i1 st the 

attitudes and rel"X)pt.ion. In att~ting to break down the 

c un.i.cati.on barr ·e s you ge: the same reaction bas don 

e:"ltrenc''1ed attitudes . The result is 1ut you bee ,ie im\l'arc.t , 

n t botheri g ·t 1 your .-:-eli. ll , epar' nt:al collea~ucs. Thi 

le ~ds o decisions to o yo r wo J- no bother to inv 1 ve 

anyone el.se . T!. _ only real \·1ay ·· 1is can overc is for 

s nior officers to sec ~ as .•. :~porting the concept o free-

lot· of iLfor:!l ti n _ tt 011 the t.uo · cs . Ir- it ocs not 

api; ..:.l"l then the Pol.:cc Department and th , ' J ' T -~ will 

continue to fail. to ooncfit fran each others resources. 
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.t present t. e :. attc s .. est .. clicc :::-ccrui tin courses 

co info1. t_ cm of the ' J • Tcai, • This c.... cisc catneo of 

li.! u.tc val c if t.~ c et"' ar- ot continually info • d ·hat 

the Team is doin o ce the cadeto mo-\li into t:.e Force . 

' ·. · s passi g of information will also be valuable i att0rapting 

to overcOI:to h~c follO\!i~g probl • 

'L'hc close ucsociation with you. g --oplc :.rho a:::-c.: oftc~ ~t variance 

uith aut:1oritics has at t · . .;:S led to resent.. ~it .:ran fellow 

ror.~crs . Th special relation.si · ,.,· tl: i.:1 ye ng c ple hc'.lD 

sor.'~~irs'lCS been inte~-prcted as a rojcctio oft'" a cy role and 

2n ovcr-i.dt:ntifica:.:ion with the ·.licnts. 

di~fi.cul i.:i .s in this area. 

The or:.ginc-,J. • • :_·car. Police rr.c. ibcr on the ellington :.t: am became 

isolated £rcx his fe11 · , orkcrs in t11is " ay . Daring a pru:-ticular 

g~ .g-Pclicc confrontati01 in Po~:-irua .. c · ntcrcc cd bet\ en the 

'i: ?U o.;.; osin sidco. to tLa gar.. la role was able 

to cool them on.. .:JCO of th- _ olicc::, h bc::?n a • u , 

an r.hc Police reacted by .g le .:-s with a number 

of scr.iouz of fences . The olicc evidc1 ce wan f abricatcd as t.liey 

did not really knrn rho had hit wl o. The •.; '!'-ea.a Polic~-nan who 
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i .l.vi all.! •a,s st: ... oc. ed by ·.:he Def_nce 

and u1 (")r o t"1 1 s evi n e c n ':radict 1 th Police evidence. 

I 'I: as · laced in forttu ate pos:i. t · on but he l no choice . 

.,orJr..cr isola -:.ioi"l wl th the Police 

conse ..iences ·ne·:i t .. e i ividua1. r~".:nrns to t.he u .iforme branch. 

·-t is n table that both t e co. sta.Dles that hav, serv: ~ on +-..h 

.llin ,on ' J ' Team resigned fr :1 ~ e F ~ce after spa ing only 

a limitc . time back wi-i::.h the departrn,_n-t . T:.is -.a::: also occurred 

uitL the .uc.'ltl~.nd Teains . Th<:: la.:;· Pol.:..ce co otci)le residi;nt on 

··· ~ .e 1ellin con •J I Tea:n wisl to oo retu ..... e to Youtl Aiu. The 

epa.~tmc:1t f:ol t it dccirablc tLat : e re returnea to -:1e beat so 

h e co·u.d learn how to b a policem.aL a;;,ai • 

'l'l ~ -f. .ilure ta ·ctai: ~x 1 ~ • T~ 

tJ ere ::s little opport ni .:y that SOl11CO 1.e w.i.lJ. in tl.e futur be 

i vol ver1 in a .. tmervi cory c ,_, .cH::.y o " .s h· d t ... ' TCclI!l 

expe~ience 1imself. 

"":solation with tl .:? Police mew.her often resu.J. i::.s in ·· c co ist.lble 

t ing reminded t. 1at Jm is still a · oli man by his col.lo ;,\gucs. 

-lith c or.ig:i , al Wcllinc~.,rto. 

~nt as fr as to send him 

iS one gana Jir l pe~cc1tabl 

• . , ·_1,a depari:I: nt actually 

,o•s sta·ing such. 

ut it , "He rca.!.l li ·cd P.:ube. 

(t 10 original cop) he ,ac doing so od thin~s . ut as soon 

clZ you {;UY sta:r:L- oing anyth:' ng yo 1r de ... a:ctmcn··s ill sit on 

'.I • 

In atterlpting to have an effccti liaison .ird thereby overcane 
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the ignorance which exists about the ' J' Team in the 

depar nts , the 'J ' Te ave to be cautious. 

It may be beneficial to let your colleagues kno·w· that you are 

working with girls fran the Mir ar Girls' l , in case he 

canus across sane of them and calls for your assistance . But 

let him kn that in t aching them how to have atisfnctory 

Police relations you are also educating theru as to their 

' rights • and th 

to under.mine him. 

oliceman will feel the ' J ' Team is attempting 

I 

The canploxities of bureaucracies and intra organisational. 

structure have played their part in the J ' Team history and 

continue to do so. As entioncd at the beginning of the paper 

it has ooen a rare occurrence w en all three d partmenta have 

oocn r(:)presented on the Team at the s time . This has not 

h lpcd the effectiveness and ace ptancc of the concept. J. any 

people have ooen openly against the ' J ' Te in the respective 

depar nts , lading to confrontations wit.ltln cpar nts and 

bet\-roen depar -nts. 

u rviaion and control of the day to d y activities of ' J ' 
at the district cvcl is undertal en by a co-ordinating 

and controlling c ·ttcc consisting of senior officers of the 

thr e departments . One of the pres nt co-ordinators was strongly 
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against the introduction of a ' J ' Tc to We.11 · ngton. This 

culminated in the individual being told in the rolevant cabinet 

Minister ' s office by a He Office official , "You 1ll damn well 

have a 'J 1 Te 1. ether you ant one or not. 0
• The writer is 

not questioning the integrity of that particula= co-ordinator, 

but merely questioning the appropriatenc..,s of ppointixg someone 

with auch a strong gative ttitudc aa a co-ordi tor. 

The rriter oolievcs that one of the fo:cmcr co-ordinators was 

also strongly against the ' J ' Team concept. 

Unfortunately the problGIDS are beginning again. Ao mentioned 

earlier, so far only the olicc ha-ve appointed a second 

rcpreoontative for the I utt Valley Team. 

It now appears that Social Welfare are p:::eparcd to appoint 

another ~r for the tt Tc 

..taori ffairs officer has be 

• At the same time though, the 

ost non-e,dstent o that 

Te a. Throughout the c1lingto Te '~ history the J. ori 

Affairs Dcparuncnt has habi tual.1y '1i thdrmm i ta met r for 

other duties . This h s a etri.Ioontal ef feet on t c Te ' s 

rork and its success. ReccntJ.y this cti vi ty baa left hi 

fellow I tt Tc -ea 

nt •s car. 

t 1 aori 

ffairs offic--r also has th t depar 

This is about to cane to a head r.i.th the Polic Dcpar.::.mcnt t dng 

action to clarify the situation. Because the Joint Sta 

(Job Description) is so widely drafted th1.;; ! o_i Affairs 

Department is claiming that their officer is fulfilling e 

nt 

requircm3nts of 'J' Tc :10rk. They arc clearly not ful.filling 
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the intended spirit of ·--e inter-departmental greczoont. 

This represents a ore widespread probl of 1hich l three 

departments are guilty. ameJ.y, the failure to recognis the 

il!portance of Team Dynamics. 

T'nc J ' Team cozsists of members ran three different depar nts. 

It is simil.ar to a jigsa, puzzle. If a section is missing then 

it is incomplete. If it is incanplete it is also ineffectivo. 

The present \1 cllington Team consists of t\:10 pakchas. '!'he lack 

of a Uaori Affairs representative l..imits their accept.ability with 

the ori people. This is particularly cruciul as a large 

percentage of the J' Te clientellc are ori and P cific 

Island chiJ.dren. 

"I've got nothing against the p a. It1o just 

t.hat it doesn t take as l.ong to speak to a ori 

as it docs to a Pakcha. on' t have to use so 

many words for h · to understand • 
II 

There has also been a ·ailurc tor cognise th inportance of the 

Te concept uhen granting l.eave. It ay be necessary tat the 

Tam take leave to -thcr so th t they are no half consti u -

body , .. en one of -ham is o le v, • 

or consi erat.io needs to be give to ·· rcplac.:ng of Te 

mbcrs by a new colleague. Th ou-go··ng ~~~ ~~  should prepare 

of e. rie ces co.t t.,.. ... .. l. as 

s iblc soul o. ared and t1 • 0 shoul .. voJ. both persons 
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rorkir..g together for a period of ti.Ioo . 

As one researcher has concluded (10)-the greatest resistance 

to delinquency roouction lay not in the youngsters but in the 

rccu.lcitrance of the aduJ.ts in camnunity agencies and. 

institutions. 

SELECTION OF ffiMBERS 

46 .. 

Although there arc no essential requirements that can be laid 

dO\m for the selection of future J • Teom members , there arc a 

nunib9r of aspects that shouJ.d be g-1 vcn careful consideration. 

It may be an advantage that the prospective tcma member have an 

elernent of the rebel spirit. An ability to see things 

differently and to desire change may help d to the • new u.nd 

' unorthodox• mothod,... involved in 'J ' e ·1ork. It io al.so 

important the prospective member have a otable marriage , aG 

support ·will be required due to the frustrations of the type of 

work, and the irregular·ty of hours that go with it. The new 

mc:mber ,rill be at an advantage rl th a kn llcdge of Maori tang 

and the willingness to learn fran experience in tl field . The 

ember will find himoclf confronted with a whole new environment 

rhich ·will often affect a change in attitudes. 

-t ill be important that new 'J ' Team phased-in 

slO\'v'ly and that the co-ordi ators maintain a close contact during 
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t e first si:,, month.,. ½ en moot of tl major frust -ations occur. 

Th uri tcr 1:x:ilievon that bccauo;;>c of the dioruptio caused by 

changing members , that all three departmental. re rcscntative 

should begin and end the.:.r tc:i:~ s "' the saroo t · 

It is suggested th.:::i.t a consuJ.tant ~.vail.ablc to the T for 

consultation w en problems arioo. An ex le of this is one 

of t1 c Northern Teams . It as split into t\v'O Teams of t o , 

lCi t! er spcar..i g to t o-thc:: . Mos"i:. of the mem.½crs L the 

cou..,tcy are a: ,arc of it but nothing io being done. 

The ... ~i tor 1Jelievc3 a sir.tllar p obJ.cm ay exist in Wellingto_1. 

of the Police ~cprese_tatives is a 1onno1 , and very 
• . gl S"C-a.l. 1 .... cop. 1hc_1 he c"' .c onto the T · there was no ph._s ·ng- in 

undertaken and no attempt to educate him in the ncu rol e of the 

_ oliCam.a.I1. Hith ~s placcme1 .. t in Lower ."utt ar.d the ,-rl ldrawa.1 

f his taori ff airs colloagu there is nobody el'°rt· ng a 

cop. T:tls ma.y ~1 vc repcrcusnio1"' oocau"'c the I tt T • s 

r putation • ill d pc11d on his a roach. In the n:itcr • s 

op· 1ria 1 , ihilc ;10 slur is meant on his incli vi ual eh · act r , .1e 

_ocs not appear to fit. the bill" . ':i.."his ro 

select.ion process is at fault . 

co .. .:!CLUSI • 

" ocial prabJ. . are so ea le:'{ that th y 

poor 

f:y solution by any 
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one agency. II ( 1 1 ) 

Response to this with the creation of a I JI Team 
appealled as a concept with tremendous potential. 
Unfortunately the Departments involved have failed to 
legitimate their 'Bastard'. 
Consequently, the problem, that II there is so much work 
and so :few 'J' Teams" (12), remains. A lack of indepth 
involvement in many areas because of such wide operational 
boundaries and over indulgence in crisis work, has developed. 
This results in a superficial approach achieving no more 
than the presentation of a 'good guy' image to attempt 
to overcome the negative attitude towards the Departments. 

The 'J' Team has though, developed some successful 
prevention projects, despite the problems inherent in the 
bureaucratic structure. This indicates that development of 
a detailed long and short term plan, with involvement in 
a limited no of areas may have beneficial results. 

The success of su~h work undertaken ' Lj -e r 
J the Teairi will 

be dependant on the attitude of the Departments to the 
dynamics of the Team approach. Until that occurs then the 
Team will continue in it's present role, where overall 
they are repeating social control work already done by 
other agencies. Albeit, with a softer edge. 
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